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Elegance Of Past Retained In York
Homes

BY BARBARA BRAWLEY
Hwn« Mrmihinn Iditw

YORK. S. C.   "Gunsmokr " addicts and 
! devotees of fine homes from another era will 
both be intrigued by * former stage coach 
tavern here

The home of Dr and Mrs. E. E. Strong, to 
b« shown on York's Homes Tnur, ha« a rrrv 
of columns at the side, through which stage 
coached used to halt nn the long journey from 
Union Station to Salisbury.

Built in 1820, the Greek Revival home 
with (oar (treat Corinthian rolumns in framed 
by a ceatary-oW magnolia tree. It hai !h* 
elegance «f a "Gone with the Wind" setting 
aad was, la tact, considered for "Tin" In the

"But they needed a house on a hill." Mrs. 
Strong said. "It was used in the movie 'Rirth 

;of a Nation'." The home was a stagecoach inn 
in 1845

The 13-room house still has it* origintal wrtl , 
house mow containing the furnace', massue 

{locks, wide random . width planks in the 
i floors, and 18-inch brick walls

* * *
CLOSET-LESS ' as Ante-Bellum homr« 

I were* and rich in history, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Marion has the original win 
dow panes from the time the house was built in 
1799. An antique dealer wanted to buy the love- 

fly panes right out of the house!

Bordered by gay daffodil* and fry, (he 
whit* bouse with dark jrreen shatters hold* 
many Interesting antique*. One is a large 
family wardrobe which Mr* Marian convert 
ed Inla a sideboard.

"It was upstair* and Ihey tnld me it couldn't 
be brought down because it wa« «o big I knew 
it would come down because it went up." Mrs 
Marion says She used one door to make the 
top of the distinguished sideboard.

They have a Carpftbaqger LrgMature desk 
which Mr. Marion adds quickly "definitely was 
not inherited!**

Mrs. Marion explained. "When Wade Hamp 
ton government came in the ttate. they sold 
everything from the Carpetbagger era My hus 
band's father gave it to him when he was 1* 
and it had been in his law office for five years 
before I could persuade him to bring it home."

* * *
THERE homes will be among tho«e open on 

the tour Saturday and Sunday. April t-io Tn-ir* 
will begin at 2 p m these day« at the ^i or* 
County Memorial Museum. IS Kings Mountain 
St

Other homes and wune highlights of th« 
tour are:

THE HUNTER HOUSE - home of Mrs 
Agnes Hunter Laughton, built about 1790, holds 
a number of museum furnishings including a 
Paul Revere teapot, early miniature portraits. 
trundle bed and cut-out artwork dating to the 
mid-lTOOs. Many of these items were handed 
down through the Winslow family of the May 
flower.

THE TODY HOUSE -Vme of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cody, huilt by Robert Latta, one 
of South Carolina's merchant princes. J799-1R24. 
Is a three-storied brick house built flush tn the 
sidewalk and decorated on three sides with a 
wrought iron balcony.

THE THOMASSON HOI SE
  home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Thomasson. descendenta 
of the builder in the 1960s, has 
many original pieces of furni 
ture. It is surrounded by an 
old iron fence that once bor 
dered t h e York courthouse. 
Mounting blocks for carriages 
remain on the lawn.

LOWRY HOUSE - home of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. K. Lowry. is 
a Greek revival home. built 
in IMOs, with four large col- 
umna. Special feature is an 
unusual basement, "Down Yon 
der" which Is filled with

  Americana items the Lowrys 
have collected through t h e 

; years.

RIGHTOWER HALL PLAN 
TATION built in 1»59 by John 
Bratton, w owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Draper of Charlotte. 
Three solid walnut stairways; 
tower on top of house where 
the plantation owner used to 
watch his fields. It has ordinal 
outdoor kitchen and slave cab 
ins.

FRATTOVSVILLE PLANTA 
TION   three houses 'Home 
stead", in semi-ruin, h ai 
mounting block with date 
"1820", and is a typical South 
ern plantation house with MX 
columns and wings on each 
side; "Revolutionary House", 
built about 1770 out of logs. Is

  weatherboarded; "Brickhouse" 
built in 1855 and scene of much 
action during Reconstruction

  era. has stuccoed brick col 
umns and flagstone porch.

Toffee will be served here 00 
four.

LOVELY COLUMNS. SPREADING MAGNOLIAS ARE FEATURES OF STRONG HONE
__ __ .. . not* colonnad* at aide oi houM whew* itagecocches onc« parted.



CARPETBAGGER' DESK CAME FROM STATE CAPITAL
. . . John A. Morion got it when he was 16

HIGHTOWER HALL PLANTATION WAS BUILT IN 1859
.. . own«r used tower on top to watch his fields,

Aril 1,Charlotte Ob3«?rv«»r

Tour Of York Antebellum 
I Homes Will Begin Sunday

A peek into the pa-.', of life in 
another era will h* your* on a T iur 
of co^ie r»f the prominent »n'*h*l 
him homes m York and surround-

f urni-h^d with antiques in keep- 
r nf with 'he period in uhtrh thr* 

were constructed, these home^ will 
He opened S<mda\. The tour \viFi 
^  etn at 2 p.m. from the York

The York County Memorial Mn-

^ ill Hv'urie the rhoma^nn plant^- 
'ion. and the Bratton^ville planta 
tion

Th» Tntir^ are an annual ev pnt 
in 'h'.s ar^a and hav*

York In
f\

"Ampr;r»n Val-

^otii^ and produced un 
der a I-ord Foundation Plan

Oth*r tonr< ar* scheduled for 
April D and I ft.

"Hi* Cody Hour«e of York, coa- 
«idrrpd one of thi* fines? <*xanipl**< i

'.\'l! h» op^n for lounns *>n Sun- 
f'.-n. Purh in tTOI n i.e a i)ir»» 
 -ior\ hrirk horn*- with imported, 
ni4rhl» manflPs and rrv^ial rhan-j 
rl 'lirr«, 'The brick l'ir the ronstmr. 

' >n nf the hoin« >'wre brought o- ei 
f'"m I^ngland and hauled fmrr 
'.hsrlcstorj bv ox ca f t.
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SUP (iHI>% (U Anil F'r:iiiiT% .Simrill Sland! |Wf»r» Hishfoufr Mall 
Plantation Home »ar Brattons\ille, Built In lrV>9.


